
required to touch upon, haa broken ground
on the thrice defunct Sub-- Treasury. z

& Qniaiti apoo the defunct
wbkh he ia abonl to impart vhaliJ

miring lite rxhittition of maternal aflwetion,
when her attention waa arrested by a fam
ilv of goslina quieily some ten rods

ninr's flasb. llie regard in which they were
held by parents and friends, and circum-
stantial mailers relating to them, end the
a ent, make it one peculiarly touching o
tbe heart nf all who have Iramed to feel
another's wi. It J inipoMible to con-

ceive a it is to desCripe the grief, tinder
the circumstances, of the parents of there
two young female. Ky their parents they
were almost idottxeil. They were of the '

same nze,'and were only daughters each
family had a doghter and a sn. W.l
make the event mote piteous, i the ab-

sence of Mr. and Mrs. Putney, who are
now at the North. Their affliction will be
enhanced by this, whilst they mun stixtnin
tbe added shock of a return home to their
friends and lo a fuller realization of their
aadberearement. A more striking instance
of the uncertainty ofhunun exUlance, and
one calling np more tender emotions, roiild
s- - arecly occur, than the death of these
ynung pet sons, thus stricken down by the
same mysterios agent, in the bloom of
youth, aud innocence.

Had, indeed, were the funeral ceremonies

CIIAKACTF.il OF QUEEN ELIZA
, : . BETH. -

1 he following eloquent paragraph is ex-

tracted fiom Lord Brougham's 'Lives of
Men of Letters':

It is undeniable lhat Elizabeth did not
cause M.ar to be executed un'il she Iwd
repeatedly endeavor, d to make Sir Amyns
Paulett and Sir Drue Drnry, who had the
custody of her person, take her otTby

When those two gallant 'cava
liers rojccteu the infamous proposition with
indignation and with scorn, she attacked
ihem as J iin'y' and 'men promising much
and pcrforiiiing nitliinif;' nay, she was
with difficulty dissuaded from displacing
them, and emp'oying one Wingfield in
iheir stead, 'who had oolh courage and in-

clination to strike the blow.' Then finding
she could not commit murder, she signed
tbe warrant for Mary's execution; and im-

mediately perpetrated a crime only less
foal than murder, treacherously ' denying
her handwriting, and destroying by heavy
fine and long imprisonment the Secretary
of Slate whom she hud herself employed to
use the fatal warrant. History, fertile in
its records of royal crimes, offers to our ex-

ecration few snch characters as that of this
great, successful and popular princess. An
assassin in her heart, nay, in her councils
an I her orders; an oppressor of the most
unrelenting ciuelty in her whole conduct;
a hypocritical dissembler,' to whom false-
hood was habitual, honest frankness strange,
such is the light in which she ought to be
ever held up, as long as humanity and
truth shall bear any value in the eyes of
men.

IMPORTANT FROM MEXICO. .

' The N. V. Exfrc! of Friday evening
mayv We litve received --a letter from

rentleman high in Dire, of the latea! dale

which states lhat ihe member of lb pic
ertt government are decidedly in favor of

v peace wi.h the Uaked Staieehnt that alarge
minority il not tnajoiity of Congress, are
in fivnr of war the people are elsmoroo
for war, and will pni down the adminis'ra
lion if they do not hare one. The writer

(ears that the Mexicans are on the
era of anotlter revnloiioe, and that the prea
ent peace party will be put down, and that

war party come into power.

; FLORIDA REPUDIATION.
I .Almnei the first Art of the "Democratic
ptn'e" of Florida, ha been to shew her
roniempt fir the iniefrity of contract and
love of repudiation We do not tee how a
bndr of legislators ran pse lawa binding
private paitia to their contracts, and at the

. earn time to aerif -- for the State, express
disregard ( all obligation. The Florida

Sentinel, of July &2d haa tl fo'lowing re
mail on this subject : LidttewUn'.

If any one double whether the Demo--I

k rratic Slate of Flutida rrpudinles the Tei-titor- al

btind,. the present legislature are
determined that he shall hare ample evi-

dence of the fart. It will meet him in

reports and resolution of all shapes.
la the fetiate, the report frm the Commit-

tee m immigrations, which was little else,

r than extracts fmm the' congregated repu-- V

diationa of the , tialalive Coooeil of the
A Teriritorntirtee 1810,' 'war aflnpted by a

a'rirt party "U alt ihe Wfiijfs voting
it. In the House a similar report

was adopted be a vote oft I to 13 all of
the Whig and fa voting a
rainst it. Among those honored four,
MivCwIefltanr of M adison, boldly --tnokr tip
the cudgels in opposition to the repot t, and

I distant. She pnnsed, looked at her duck
linga, then at the family of her neighbor,
then at her own again, aa Ihoojli aolving
an intricate question. At length, it seem
ed that light hnd broken upon the darkness
of her instinct, and for the first time she
became sensible of the deception pisctised
upon her nd discovered that the brood
she had so painful nurtured, were snother
species of the feathered tribe. Her rsge
was now uncontrollable. With a fury that
Socrates never witnessed, she seixed the
innocent objects of her new born hatred by
the neck, and in a few momenta they we-- e

laying lifeless around her Having thus
finislied her woik of death, alie uttered a
scream loud as lhat which saved Rome,
aasaalted the gooe whose legitimate family
had excited her envy, drove her from the
yard and look possession of her brood,
wbirh she brought up as though they ha-- !

been the offspring of herown cpf." Has
sny student of natural history a vwit.tbl
parallel to this Goose stnry?

Sulem Olierrtr.
A X ECDOTE OK IJEETIIOVEN .

I t W related of litis celebrated musical
composer, who was as every bmly knows,
afflicted with deafness at the early age of
twenty.cight, that this infirmity rendered
him unhappv, mortified and irritable. "O
my friends' be would say in his energetic
tani-iur- i, "you who , be liere me to be ob
itinate, and; miajultirapical, and
wlio represent me as such, yon no me
rrckt injustice. You are not aware of the
secret but powerful reason which cause
met. appear such in your eyes. Reel-hove- n

declared lhat from his childhood he
alway atroogly-felfaeoti.iie- nte .f henrvo UWfaxrcocnmanawppea ou; toe crowo,

lence towards the human race But hav lked "P f ,h American, and with a

inirbecoiae deaU ado adieo to the WtTldl1 mM&-h!m,-im-

or if he ever mingled with his fellow men,'I

it was lo suffer, for he could not bring him
si If to say I'Kfieak louder, I am deaf."
He coulJ not resolve to acknowledge the
imperfection of a sense, perhaps more iin
portant to him than lo any other individual,
and which he once possessed in a rare state
f perfection.

I," said Beethoven, "am altogether cut
off from society. I cannot listen to the
conversation of iny friends, to me is denied
all the happi-ics- s which is usually derived
from social intercourse, and when I slnis mm uowa! Twolie to overcome my repugnance to mingU

"UJ hm
.

renchman
tUe- of feelinge. when some oul: . ""Smiifaw apparent 'elignt i01hyiyou frog eating mounseer.' s:.i.l

the sounds of music, which I cannot 'iayman to him, 'why dont ye lei
liear At such time I am almost lomuieJ i W.:tt Bl-t,i-

V"5 rtX man hP,!
to commit auu itle. One thing only binds , l"r ?Jewe, don 1 Te lat.

Fro tU N. O. JterHihlieaa, Al4 T

. MKAIUO.
DECLARATION OF WAR;

Tlie Schooner Relamparn. i;'t
.ill. i rnr.il .1 (I.. 11.1:-.- . t " 1

Cru caine -- p t, ,he City'aar,, FH

tvta Our previou. accmnt. .1- - --J, ww wited b hi
u .i . .. VI

ntttrftmm... 0,. .

lhe fe(r ,
eticrt
'

i.
H

reaelieil llie cilv in. r. ,l1 j,.,.company wtiM
ur.iiiiiiiti iuv ,u ' t iirnnaau. . ...... until...... . ... 1. .tU . . .1

II
--- i j csiriuiv.

w retriTrti inr truer, an eXtlact (
wiucii ftiiiuw, containing tbe efficiil
munication, a trani'ai'mn of which it
j.m.cd. 1 he letter it from a IrUndiJ
correspomlent in Vera Cracaml eaeUJ
the cimmenicaiioiis, which are fre u
Minister of .War and Marine. ((
by these, that the previou intimaiiim.
the intention of Mex'ue te declare V,
against this country, have siiamed
five and determined shape. N
act ol nun intercourse, it appesrs.
give sufficient vent le ihe pent- - imU.,J
ion ol our Mexican netghwa. ISothi

stiert ol a war a war ol Invasion toJ
that rontemplatee aons the least af
triamnhs, the of Texii.
appea-- e ibeir bell'gerent feelings, and 1
Keir irtmnlrtl twnotv - Well.if II it bikfl

we mast prepare ourselves for the ttnll
gle. V e hope by tnis time, that sr
is in the Gulf, we know lhat wr litUt

. . a et net - ....my is at tia posi. int varer Wiii
which may be looked for every dav,

.
t

i. f.ttor'ng us run particular. ,.(

We have reason to believe Ihintv Ji
patches lo Ihe Department of Suit
Washington, brouglit by'the Relaatptjl

been declared by the Mexican Goi
ment.

In still closer view l a war with M

ico, we take in caion t repeat what
aid the other day, as the course VHIK,l

ahould be pursued in serh an event
we are to be embroiled in a conflict
Mexico, we hoi e that the scale nnon ab'i

the contest will be pioecuied by asv--'
rt a i.near tome relation to ine puwei amiat

ttity of ihit nation. Lei the sssrrtist
oar: night as well at of our" riehl U
complete, that among the other reaalii
a brilliant campaign, no vestire uf
pvan inflnenee will remain in Mexica iI . i . .. . .r.r .. . r
icnipi ner iniu rrpt unon oi ine rati
el going to war with s, ;
' llie following is the Idler and d

menu rrleirul lo
Vera Crat, Jsly SI,

Iftar Sin -
. htfe onr

ment's time to hsnd you the enclosed, t
which I refer you. We arc momeaUnY
expecting to receive the declarauaa 4
war against ibe Ur.ited States, from M?
iro. Every one is making prenaratisul
to leave this place and move into the ill

erior. The Wa er Wi'ch will sail Id i
your ort on the S8ih or 9th mat

Yours.
OFFICE OF WAR AND MARINE.!

section or orraaATioNt.
Cimci-lah- . The United States ban,

consummated tbe perfidy against Mei

ico. by aanct oning the decrve . vkid
declares the annexation of the Departa
ot Texas to that Republic. The injsttii
of that usurpations apparent, and Mrr
tee cannot tolerate ranch a ' greet injtrj
withmit making an eB'ori to prove t tU

United Statea the possibility uf her abJ

te cause her rrhta te be respected. A

thia object tie Supreme Government a
resolved upon a Ueclaraiiuu of War

rainat that power, aeeing that our forltm-

ance, instead of being received as a eras'

of onr friendly disposition, hat been l-

ater pre ted into an acknowledged - iuxtw
bility on oar part to. carry on a auvceufil
war.

Such an error on the n rt of the UaiM
States will be advantageous to Mexin
because, suddenly abandoning it parife

attitude, it will coniniunicut
lo Congrrat the declaration oLwar,. si
excite ihe patriot im of fts citizens t tar
tain the dignity ot the na iuua id lhe

of it territory now tn-a- i beralj
atlatked, in utter disregard of all gaaraa
tie recognised in thia enlightened age."

You will reailil v annreriate Ike iarpor

tanea ml ikia subiecl. anil tha BtceSSttf f
preparing the troops under your etoawaa,
le marJt towards aiy point wbkh aujf
require protection against these ntotist-jiis- t

aggressioiia. 1 am directed by lh

provincial President le epon y
st of your division, and

a a citizen of ihit Republic, te boliiyw
self in readineas lo repel tho-- e U w
Ibe t u'm ef Mexiejr;-- ! The Governawat )

occupied in eiverier the diSirrenl paint

on the froniiert, J in tellecting the
eestary meant, ao that: nothing: way as

wanting to those whose tl-w- it avail w

defend the tacrvd righla of iheh ce'5-- 1

have the honor la ceniraaiiieaui
your intelligence, and U direct yea

- " 'tlBCr. i 'y
G.hI and Liberty Mexico Julr

184S. 5 GARCIA C0NDE- -

Thit circular te ihe aatlioritiet tabar
dinate te ihit office:-- ' : '

Afo$t Excellent Sencr. ' A my 9Ht
of the 30lh of march and lhe 7th ef Ap4

tf thit yea , concerning ing the deterivr
ami rrrratls for te army, have not fJn..l tk. ... . i.:,r. kS. Vfl allaaCT

the President ed interim desired, a

number of men by any meant adeqeatt
tka of lhe array, hia F.seallenCV

ordered .yimr Excellency te preside lb

He haa consulted bis ewo inclination, we ;

have doubt, in letting this matter rest
thus lunj.; but the ( rumbling of the Simon
Pure in the loeofco rauks, and the man
dalea of tie power that be, have forced
the Editor of the Union to make aoine move
in regard to Ihe sub-- 1 reaaurv measure.
even if it were but to throw auother -- tub
to the whale, ns has been tlie case in re- -

gard to the I r.U queauon. ,

The Union, in alludine to t resolution
passed at the Balumme Conveniio,,, on the
AiiniRn ill cuu nruiir v. . i1, '

"Among the resolutions adopted bv the '

Baltimore Conventio-i,- ' aa one in favor ;

oflhe imlependent treasury. .,-- 1 ...
lotions have ever been regarded by lhe

I

President aa indicating the policy by which
hia administration should be governed. The
independent treasury was sustained by the
vpte of the President and of the Secreiaiy
ol the Treasury, and further experience has
only confirmed the views then taken by
both. Tlie specie policy will be sustained
in all its vigor; the coinage will be increa-
sed; the foreign gold coin, which does not
circulate, will be converted aa rapidly as
possible into the half and quarter eagle, and
all oilier proper meana will be used, in
eluding the recommendation of the indepen-
dent treasury,) to secure to the people an
abundant supply of the constitutional cur
rency.

Now, while, this haa a little the appear
ance of prepare itotr-t- O ad voear rhit meas
ure, yei n isa somewnat com mirouueiion
of ao important a question to the Democra-
cy; and it look rather like giving the views
oflhe Baltimore Convention, than those of
ihe Editor himself.

We think it nrobable tha Orean would
rather let the Sub-Treasu-ry cup pass but
it is obliged lo take sides and we doubt
not" it wilt puzzle its ingenuity amazingly.
to produce any thing half as strong in favor
of the scheme, as were the arguments of
the Editor against it in 18J7. At that pe
riod, ii we remember correctly, the bnqui-re- r,

ed.ied by the present conductor of the
Union, said of the Sub-Treasu-ry scheme,
relerring to the complete control which it
gave the President over the money oflhe
Government, and over the officers who
we.e to handle it

"We have no deaire to see such an ac-

cumulation of power in the hands of the
Executive ne wteh te pet the money dr
reclly into the palms of his friends and
parUzana. We wutrio ace tbe power and
patronage of tbe Execative increased a lit-
tle as possible the powers of the Federal
Government not enlargedthe purse and
sword not more strongly united, than they
aie in the hanif of the President and as
few means of corruption a possible trusted
in hi possession." J

Thia waa eaid in September, 1837, and
forcibly said and we do not aee how the
reverse of it can be maintained now. A
week afterwards, the same .Editor designa
led the Sub-Treasu- as--

"A tld and dangeroua scheme,"
sorts of curreucy the better

for the officers of the Government; the ba-

ser one for the people."
Oct. SO, 1837, he said: "The Sub-Treasu-ry

will enlaige the Executive power
already too great for a Republic"

Jan. SO, 1838 still in the opposition,
and leading off with him aome oflhe most
prominent men of the country, the same
Editor depicted the change made in the bill
from the extra session to the regular session
in December, and the rapid growth of Ex-
ecutive patronage which would follow the
adoption of the measure, and added:

"It has already expanded from Collectors
to Receivers and who ahall aav dial it
will not expand from four Receivers, lo
twenty or fifty! In fact, who shall stop the
augmentation of tax Receivers, under the
Administration of some futurs ambitious
Piesidentf T!iis bill inoi eases the Execu-
tive patronage, by the appointment of Re
ceivers General, Bank Missionaries, and
places the funds more immediately under
the eonliol of officers appointed by and re
moveable by tlie President"

We think il probable thia very increase
of Executive paironage-ih-is very multiplica-
tion of officers, aie the chief recommenda-
tions of the measure at present fur the
apoita men are ctamoroue for placea, and
these mast be created for them, if they do
not already exist. The disinterested patri-
ots who "stumped" il throughout the can
vans, and stretched their consciences with
out scruple, must be provided for. The
"Independent" Treasury will afford some
"twentyJo fifty of these .at bertha; and
that ia reason enough for a thorough going
partizaa

But we ahould like to aee the Editor of
the Union gravely answer, by argument
iitH by declamation, or mere denunciation of
hia opponents, but by solid and uubstaniiai
argument, the positions quoted above.

The measure brought diaasur upon Mr.
Van Burea and hit party. The grounds of
opposition suggested by the Lmquirer in
1537, were adopted by a large majority of
the people in 1840; and the overthrow of
ne supporters oi that strong scheme fur
controlling the money of the country, was
complete and overwhelming. Nothing b'H
a hard necessity, could induce' the Editor to
"eat bis own word to discard hit owa
we Itnatored and powerfully expressed
opinions in opposition and give in to the
"aburd device" again presented for the
consideration of the people. r

Il may be, that tins, loo ia but "a tub lo
the whale." . The mere fact that it was on
f the issuec presented by tlie ' Baltimore

Convention, ie no more a proof that it will
: i a .1 : .ft. a .:

Pennsylvania to the TariiT, an Indication
that this treat . I J

abandoned.
But tomething must, be kept afloat fo-- th

amusement of the ' Progressive
andis exnloded humhmra are

pro Wy easier to manage than new inven!
tiont We shall look, however, with aome I

dcgreewf curiosity, for the new lights of

-
"TOaoeafapcoen-j'Woic- forvorceano ctearnees
of argument, we lure rarely heard excel-

led on our Legislative floors It created
no sranll sensation, as a hall crowded with

N spectators, and little groups an 'I gatherings
after Mr. C. had finihed, fully attested.
A ftTX diMingnisfied Democrat" remark-
ed 'to than he sooner Mr. Coleman left
lhHirtythe bet'er, and we suppose they
will read him out of their ranka accordingly.

Ikttty on ibis subject will not be in-

dulged, and in spite of the declarations of
the late Governor, repudiation must be the
universal voice of the Democratic State of
Florida, and the centre el of the crown

'
of ouyiwrefgnty

- ArWvetpowleat- - of-Bu- fft 'Tilot,
- wii mg from Niagara, under date of fhe 1st

Jnt.. Savat T- ' :

Ttie whirlpool near Niagara Falls ha of
late become a lecep'scle of dead bodies.
in aauiuoa o ne iwo uuinsn oooies none,
ed juh the 29th ulu, fwhich --still remain in

' the grasp of its "agitated waters") are ad-

ded the bodies of two horses and a hog
These may be aeen from the bank above,
pawing around a funeral circuit'' of a

"mtte or more id elreumferenee each suc-

ceeding circuit drawing t'lem nearer tlte
vortex of the whirlpool, notil each m their
turn become submerged beneath the boiling
clement again thrown with violence from
its angry embrace, to repeat its former evo-1'itio-n.

Tbt sight of human bodies in the
whirlpool is solemn and terrific, the blue
waters seem to hold their prey in defiance
of human efforts to dispossess lliem. until,
satisfied in reveling with the dead, it emit
them through its narrow Outlet into the Tip--
u l.i . l.-imk- .l ; 1 ..L. rti- -

tio.

DEATH 101 JTICAL PROS-- .
. CRIITION. "

Among the eases ofnieltjr nntler the
proaoriptive principle of tcbmmuU from of-

fice fur tbe sake of diaTerence in political
opioin, tiie. following s --mentioned by the
WaahinirUMi corieanotident of the New
Yoik Tribune!

il r James, whose caso I have befoie
referred to, died on Tuesday and waa bur
ied yesterday, tie waa a prominent --member

of the Episcopal church, a gottd ran, a
worthy cititnu, and haa loft a widow and
sixchiiJren penniless, but 1 trut not friend-less.

, He had been Tor

yean a Clerk in the Kegiatct'a office, and
not a whisper of complaint waa evei breath-
ed against bimTMr. Giltettr ith the ap- -

man from ofliee. : UnqualiSeJ for any oth-

er imployment.be temonatratcd against the
act, tepreaeiited llie helpless condition of
bia family, waa roujhly repulse l, "

went
home ana fell sick. A congestive fever
cam on, and this, aggravated by his dis- -

ueea oi aaiou, tenniaaieu in a oraiu wver,
which resulted in his death. In this ease,
against whom have tha widow's curse and
tlieorphau'e cry gnne up to heaven!"

1 VO.TI N IJT OF Tl I E ROOSR
H. r.ltinv ineideni. waa related In

na by higdv respectable lady and shows
that even a Goose is hot destitute ol the
higher order ol instineu .: -

of Saturday evening, for the youthlol dead,
ami a train, one at Hie longest we ever be-

held, followed them to their untimely
graves.

THE BALANCE OF POWER DE-

FINED BY A FRENCHMAN.
Two men one of whom had tbe phys-

ical outlines of an Englishman, fsays the
N. O, Picavune,) and the other of whom I

was cenainiy an American, were yesieruay
engaged in a aet-t- o on the Levee. A crowd
had collected around them. After a few
passes, the American put in a 'facer' to his
opponent, which brought hi in to the gror.nd;
and no sooner had lie done it, than a wiry- -

ran olav! Mir nlav! crieu the ernuril.
'Thit be fair plov, G d nl'said tbe

Ftenchman retiring from the ring.
The original assailants were now both

again Un their legs, and agniii at their
work. After some shying and sparring,
the Englishman lipped the American a
lick rijfht between has daylights, and he
full. In steps Aie Frenchman again, and
before the Eng'ishinan, whose p irt lie had
jual before taken, could say 'Jack Robin-- s

hi',' be was 'into hi in.' -

Fair play!' was again the cry; 'Knock

J " : '
Yes,- - I be all for fair play.r said the

Frenchman, but yon no comprehend: 1,
like Mons. Guizot, I go for keep up bal.
ance of power, G d -- n!

Although he might attempt to keep up
the balance of power, the Irishman showed
him that he could not retain the power lo
balance hia gravity, for he instantly knock-
ed him down. 1 be polic arrived and did
the rest. ,

LATER FROMSOUTH AMERICA.
Captain Means, of the brig Henry, at

New York from Buenoa Ay res, which
place he left on the 5th of June, reports, on
information nb ained from llie U. S. Con.
sul, that the combined fleets of England,
i ram--e ami lirazil were abutlt blockading
the port of Buenos Ayre. Thirty. two
tail of British and French men of war were
assembled in the river, with more than
0,000 imps on board." The N. Y. Journ-

al of Commerce say s
Our file ol the British Packet, published

at Buenoa Ayre, is to June 1st, and ('apt
Means sailed on the 5tfu What may have
occurred in the interval we cannot tell; but
there is nothing mentioned in, the Packet
which could lead to the idea of a blockade
being probable.

GapL Means further reports that the brig
Emily, Tomlinson, of Salem, waa refured
entrance into the port of Uueoo Ayre be-

cause she had been spoken while passing
Monte Video, by the United Stales sloop
of war Boston, which put some letters on
boai d

Baron Deflaudi the new Minister from
France, arrived at Buenos Ayie on the
SOU) of May, in the French steam frigate
Fulton.

Mr. Mandevitle, the recalled British
Minister, had hia audience of leave on the
7th of June, and on the 8ih Mr. Ouseley,
Hie i.ew Minister, presented hia creden-- t

ale. "

The packet saya that the matters in con-
troversy with Brazil were in train for ami
cable adjustment. The Monlevideans who
look refuge in the Brazilian territory, had
been disarmed, and Rivers
had been conducted, under escort, from the
town of Pelota. in the province of Rio
Grande. General Oribe had proclaimed
an amnesty, inviting the fugitive Monte
videan to return in peace and safety.

Dull, rimer,

- A gtd story if not ttue,'truh tike is
lold in the Pliila Eagle, of a landlord, who
finding lhat the refrigerator in hi yard, in
which he was accustomed to pat woodcock
and other niceties, for cool keepingwas
nccaeion'v ODeet-d- . and the ebon a tlnniraj ,- -

abstracted, subiiioted one night some big
-- napping tart lea lor the smaller game, and
then watched the result. In due time ihe
epicurean thief arrived", lifted the lid, qui-ed- y

inserted hia hand in the accustomed
spot, and lo! it waa instantly gripped by a
snapper. The marauder roared with pain,
the anapper held on, and the landlord on
the wateh roared with laughter, till finally
learning by exrlamationa 'I've caught him,
collected his boarders, he ted them into the
yard, where they found the wobegoue epic-
urean philosopher, with the anapping-turtl- e

still at the end of hia finger.' - It was only
off i nc head of the captor . that

XICH.
The Nashville Union reprobates the pub-

lication of Geo. Jackson's letters to Maj
Iiwis on the ground that audi publication
ia wholly ..inconsistent, wiik a pruper re-
gard for his memory" and not pleasing to
those "interexled in hia reputation," there
by assuming the decidedly rich ground
that General Jackson's reputation will be
injur-- d by its being known that he disap-
proved of. and was sorely vexed by I he
conduct of Mr. Polk. It sems lo us that
it is Mr. Polk's reputation and not General
Jacksons's that the Union shows such so-

licitude for.

HE WAS MY HUSBAND, AND HE
LOVED ME."

.. Seme- - years- - ago a Spaniard was arrest
ed in Havana cuargod with the horrible
ctirae of assasinati m. He was known to
be a depraved and desperate individual,
who had been engaged in piracy, and waa
inspected of other Tieinous crimes. The
evidence against him waa conclusive-- no

voice was heard in hia favor no miti-

gating circumstances were adduced. He
waa condemned lo the punishment' of the
garotte and the execution took blace at
ihe alotted time, without tbe walls of
the city, at the place appointed for the
capital punishment of malefactors. . . .

me instrument 01 execution, an iron
collar, which, by turning a screw, produ-
ced instant strangulation was applied
smid the execrations of the throng which
had gatherrd around for the horrible
purpose, of witnessing his last dying
struggles; and ere that crowd had dis.
persed a woman, young and lovely, but
with dishevled hair and disordered dress,
while, grief had impressed a livid signet
on her cheeks, forced h?r way through
the throng and rushed franticly towards
the lerriblejapparatus of death.

"Who are you aud what have you in
common with that pirate and assasiii?"
demanded one of the ale rn satellites of the 1

law.
MOh!" cried the woman, in a tone of

agony, which thrilled every bosom
"Ae ttnu my hutbunJ. and he loved me."

This reckless, bad man by aome mUteri
oua influence had thrown a chain around the
heart of this young and beautifulWoman.
and united it to his in benda which could
not be broken even by death. All his errors,
all his crimes and iney were many and
dreadful weie not seen or if aeen, and
known, they were forgiven or disregarded.
It w.as enough for ber that he waa her
husband and he loved her. This in her
estimation, would atone for all his iransgre.
siqnsvSbe looked for no mores he asked for
no more. Her world of happiness waa cen-
tered in her husband's affectionsand
there aurely must have been ome re-

deeming trail in the character of tbe assas-
sin which could have gained the love of
woman, and retained hef dearest afTec
lions' even after hia life had been forfeited
to tbe, la a a. and ; ignominy rested u pon
his name. But "he was her husband,
and a he loed him."

Boston Journal,

APT ATTeMPT TO KILL.
On the evening oi the election, at Hen-

derson inthia county, one Wilkersnn stab
bed an old man by the name of Charles
Koberaon, we understand very dangerous-
ly. Roherson ia not dead now, but it is
supposed he will die.. Said Wilkerson hat.
been committed lo jail lo await the sentence
ofl'-ehiw- . Weauppose the whole affair
sprang from intoxication. Ox. Dtm.

FATHER MATTHEW.
A letter from Naples, notices that Father

Matthew bad but u remonstrated with by
hia Buhop, for bis seal in tlie can-- e of
Temperance, and the excitement which he
had produced, "Don't yon know'," eaid
the Bishop, "that the publicans flnn.keep
ersj do more to sustaiu our religion than
any body else'" "Yes," replied Father
Matthew, 'and Lwto thai yvur brothtt
is tht grtaiui dUlillcr i $kt country; and
1 know, too, that it ia more important lo
secure the health, and happiness, and peace
of our people, than jt ia to build up the
Ronttn Catholic religion." ..... ,
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me to life. It is nw extreme devotion to .

ih ar of Music, t cannot quit the world
until I hare produced all which I am eapa
ble of producing."

THE BRAVEST MAN.
li apoears that, some lime ago, clergy ,

man of Framlingbam. the Rev. Mr. Nor
cross, teqtieuthed by hit will 100. to 'the
bravest man in England. (clergymen do
flooluh ihnngs sometimes, like the less gift
ed of their brethren J This pos mortem
puzzle, as may well be supposed, the exee
utor of tha worthy deceased found not a lit
lie difficulty in aolving; and in their dilem
ma they applied to the Duke of Wellington,
aa a likely person to assist them in their
srarch. At first, the Duke of course de
clined to interfere; on second thoughts,
however, finding lhat ihe 500. was going

he came to tho rescue, and hi a
very characteristic manner The Daks
then said, we. quale front th letler-pres-

accompanying the plate)- - 'It is generally
thought thai the Battle of Waterloo was one
of the greatest battles ever fought, auch is
not my op'nion; but I say nothing on Cial
head. The success of the Battle of Wster
loo, however, turned upon the shutting of
ihe gates of (loiigouinonL These gates were
closed in the most coungeons manner at
ihe very nick of t me, by the efforts uf 8ir
James Maedounel. I cannot help thinking,
therefore, thai Sir James is the man to
whom you ahould give the 500. Psssing
by the manifest non trijuiitr of the illua
Irion Duke'a 'therefore,' 3ir Jam- - a wu
applied to wit'i an offer of ihe. money; but
l' 'rX PrPP'jlXJrellicJ at fdJuwat-m- .-

I cannot claim all die merit due to tbe
elosing of tho galea of llougouinont, for
Serjennt John Graham, who saw ith me
the importance of the step rushed forward,
and together we shut the gates. What 1

should therefore (.wopoce is. that the Ser
jeaut and myself divide the legacy between
us.. . ,vllie execuiois, it seem, were Hleligtited
with the proposal,' adopted it at once, Ser
jeant Graham was rewarded with hia share
of the 500.

. MELANCHOLY EVENT.
Tha Richmond Compiler of ) esterJay

, saya last during the
jtwmi Elixa A"ti:Putney..dailchtcr of Mr.

i years id ago, wer at Mr. White's house,
on Union Hill, sitting on a sofa between
two windowa of the rear or southern room
The lightning struck ti e himee on the
south-ea- st angle" of - the roof, descended
through the upper rooma lo. llie second
floor; where the current aeemed to nave
been separated, a part going along the bell
wise to be Ront door and disappearing af-

ter breaking te piece a m ble pedestal of
one of the columns of the porch, and another
portion traversing the wires to the back
porch,' and beneath it to ihe bells, all of
which were wrenched off. Those wbd ex-

amined ihe course ol the fluid did not ascer-
tain exactly hew it connected wuft the base-

ment where the young Wdie set, whom it
straeh dead In hwrtnraC i -

! This ie one of tha aadeet rventa we have
had to record. TTh ages of the young per--
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-J-Uy rather has) liven presented by old oamuei I'utney, ami Mary M. nite,
Governor Gill with a Uooc imported fram ', daughter of Mr. P. K. White, were atruck
Europe, of, superior beauty. Like, the d ad by lightning. These two youug

donor, abe.waa long nnblest with ' dies, or rather- - girls, as they- were but 14
progeny, Whenever the other . geeae
brVHightont broods of goaliorn, this child- -

leas matron maoifisiei great vneasineaa.
At length, at the) suggrstin i f my mother,
tha bird'.' waa --set" n duck's
eggs, c With this atnmgemsm she appear
eJ delighted, mnd the dkitias of inenbaiion

" were performed widi the utmost tdelky.
In dun lime, biood of tlackling wer
reward of her anxious can. ' No mother
was ever ptoadcr of little Willy'' when
for 4be firtt time, ha exchanged his "robe''

: for maaculina dress than - aa mistress
iMof her fledrlinta. -- She led them to

Ui water, and initiated u.em into acquatic
mysterie, brooded them widi tender solic--

a a a t a a. a

iiuda. ana uuty msseu a an iniruaen upon
her doroee'ic inimunities. h But alas for all
enrthly joy, change anon eame ever the
brtghiuese' ol her creature .bliss.' I Was

Uadie-- r it sat wiudotf -- one ' moinmrt ml- -

material, to enaon ine uiuereoa vi- Bieari
menu to furniah their quota and coApw' JT
me contingent or troop reqnircw j ;
decrees ol 29th of December, l3f l4'Nthe captive, well admouUhed, tvai released,

iv I J.. . d ' -
to gire lone to any measure that he may be
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